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anger Youth Is Probably Fatally Injured
IPINGS

arion Nixc; B* GUS
fa pubtlshad «a •  dally 

may sot b« construed as 
the editorial views of this 
t follows Is merely what 

I thought at the time It was 
•Bd the writer reserves the 
•ban** his m od nnneamlDK 

tsbhst, without notice, rxplsns- 
«  *0)0*,.

ROBBER FINDS 
MAN WHO W ONT 

"STICK 'EM UP”

K A N S A S  G IR L  A N D  S L A Y E R , W H O  W A S  H A N G E D  B Y  M OB

a man like 
refused to

j "You can’t hijack 
that. He absolutely

d lunch with the Ranker Ro- hold up his hands." Thus quoth 
club today. It looked like a Leslie Haynes of Taylor county to 
® up t<» me that l was the Lota Wood* Arid SUelt Hill a* he 
'on® to h. '<•> -- <-.( oh every w u  hen,,, brought to jail i.-t 

"y (irasiano hus his place ni^ht in connection wit!, the ut- 
the first one served, tempted robbery o f the 9tai 

hey tell me. Henry Notting- cerv on the old Carbon road 
has a naiad fixed up, the likes The vouth entered the store anti 
Ideh I have never een. I* waa shoved a gun in the riba o f Mi 
ed nAcaroni with grated I Wyatt who was in attendance 

ami in the language then and demanded Mm '<> •.i i > 
<\P!?UP(?al1 the register. Insteaii o f doing as

________ hi I, Wyatt reached behind
7 counter and picked up rig

ere a something about the builder’s hatchet and told Haynes 
^ ^ ^ ■ a r v  elnb that make. to put the gun in hi- pocket or be

Hast Texan 
be called "fu ir fillin ’.”

e (King about lc#eel at home there. I was call- would cut hi* head o ff 
Creyhound lint*» for trnne of my more orjes* Haynes fled and took refuge
e in effect . „ , lOUH mu*Mal numbers and all a vacant hou.-e where officers 

| ^  to doi w* s to **sk Fre<1 Yon-1 found him upon their arrival. A
chedule Is if any and Bill McDonald to help me four-shot “ pepper box” pistol was
re and more - ®¥**5F found on him and taken into cus-

q this modern travel
customer’s eye balls pop tody by the sheriff’s office.

| Charges of robbery with firearms 
were filed against Havnes in Jus
tice Newman’s court this morning.^  > Whenever I visit the Kustlnnd

. .................... ary club Jack Lewis always ,
i ............ tatens to go borne if 1 am

Ut to make a speech or some-' 
• ig. Both clubs huve wasted a : 

.......................o f money buying song books
Ur  r  th,'-V ° nl? kT1,'W oru* s0nt f !xc. W A Y  r AK|j an() thi.’ s all they ever sing. 
City ■ -----

a # 'here’l l^ c  a Rota.-y conference ‘
• Mineral Well, next week at i

.............Ch every Rotarian in Eastland
T t u m iM x i  nty should be present for ut LK M IIN A L : t jjne <lav , t ^ ves a fellow a

lon n e llee  Hot/ outlook on life to go to such 
leeting and rub elbows with 

Phone 700 I ftrom all over the world. Be- 
s that,, ganger is bucking Andyi 

) U T H L A N I ,en,OI‘ f ° r District Governor 
✓  '  Boterian - from Hast land and

E Y H O V  * •  over and politic

z

Youth Is Found 
Asleep In Cabin 

A fter Long Search

S E V E R ! ARE Lost Her Hubby 
To Big Business

and for him. Andy is a good 
even I f  he does tell a few tales

By IlnitMl Prnn.
DALI.AS, April 20.— Seurch for 

Robert Marshall Hurt, 10-year-old 
son o f a prominent Dallas lawyer, ! 
ended here today when a night- j 
watchman at White Rock lake in | 
the suburbs found the youth and 
a friend asleep in a cabin on the 
lake shore.

The youths explained that they 1 
had gone fishing after school yes- | 
terday and fell asleep in the i

Special N K A Service.

The fiendish murder of Dorothy Hunter, 8-year-old Seldan, Kas., girl, (left) 
fanned mob action which resulted in the hanging of Richard Read, (right) after he 
confessed he attacked and beat the little girl to death, hiding her body in a haystack 
near Achilles, Kas. The mob lynched the slayer near the scene where he murdered 
the little girl. Read kidnaped the child as she was leaving the Selden, Kas., school, 
luring her into his car on a promise he was going to take her home. Read served a 
sentence in the Colorado state prison at Canon City for attacking a girl in Burling
ton. Colo. He was released from the prison in 1922.

A, ^
of echonl ubout my not know- em‘Uy <al.in
my capacity for scotch at It was at first thought the boy

rhita Falls once. was kidnaped and a search for him 
lasted throughout tin* night.

- - fut ridel of that, it'- time to get _  . .
L A / n  |C  I f )  column closed up and in the E a s t l a n d  G i t V

being no further bus- np a* rvI axe* Now Dueer. Theta 
s we’ll adjourn.

i Blast 
80 Y ears Ago

Collector Says

P>- UpltH T'rrs*

• ,’hat < Unaster, the result of a 
amboat captain’s pride and love 
wnoney. never has been equaled 

the “ big Muddy.”  No one 
ws hou many were killed, but 
k w t io o  lives were lost.

with freight and carry

i M a r k e f s
By Unitnl Pres*.

Closing selected New 
stocks:

York

TURE

City Tax Collector Tom Harrell
of Kastland calls the attention of
the taxpayers to the fact that the 
last half of 1931 city taxes are 

, v , U (,T o v  V. ,*• I,. ,,nw du»* and payable'at the cityS.XlN(.IO.N, .Mo. Highly tax collector' office at the citv
^  (,n April 9, I y Lex- Hall Thi* last half will become

^^^■tnessed the most ter- delinquent on the first day <,f
* dlJ5f*t4*r f iat «ver occurred j une an<j Mr. Harris urges all tax- 
^ ^ ■ M0Un nver* payer* t<> come at osnee and take

care of their 1931 taxes in order 
to avoid the penalty attached after 
this date. He also calls their at
tention to their renditions for 
1932. I f  he has not been able to 
see all taxpayers in person thev

1751 passenger*', the"'steamer ■ P °int ta
^ ■ p u l le d  into the dock on th,‘ "  p rob ity  at once to aVod 
^ ■ « 5 2 .  The water wa* high ,l KpttmK on the unrendered roll, 
running swiftly, and the boat 

not continue upstream. It 
and failed, and tried again, 
days went by and the boat ( 
not proceod, many of the 

npers deserted it for other 
^^Kiations.
n Friday, April 9, Capt. Fran- 
^ ^ o w n e i ’ and master o f the 

Blarted again. His engi- .
teid the coat could not pass American < a n ....................... 43 .*

ttfltd, and he dared not put on Am I & L ............................  9
m. Rut Captain Belt or- A m L ............................ 1 .
line cast loose, and vow- Am I & r ............................  98%

Anaconda............................  5
Auburn Auto .   39%
Aviation Corp D e l .............. 2%
Rarnsdall................................  4
Beth S te e l ..........................  13%
Byers A M .............................. 8 1 a
Canada D r y .........................  8
Case J I . ........................... 24%
C h rys ler.................................  9 %
Curtiss W r ig h t......................  1 %
Klect Au L ...........................  16
Klee St B a t .......................... 18%

5% 
13%

Gen M o t .............................. 11 %
Gillette S R ..........................  Hi %
Goodyear.............................. 9%
Houston O i l ...........................  13

_  a int Cem ent..........................  8%
IJiay ami lots of water, ]nt Harvester , . . • 10

of ‘ he Lovelock val- Johns Mnnvillo . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .  11
anticipating a profitable KVoger G A B ........... ...........  12%
^■nsands of acres of land Liq C a rb ............................... '. l 1 ,
j|iar is being seeded to al- Montg Ward . ’ ”  1 ! 1 7%
M ile  wild ura s hay is \-at Hairy ........ ................ JJ7,

remarkable growth. f>ara pub|jx ........................... ,
---------   Phillips I1 .............................. 4%

}£>LD BEACH, Ore.— Farmers prairie O & G .......................  4%
r here complain that deer have pure O i l ...............................  4

numerous and so bold « . 7 1 4  
gardens and orch- {(„;,’ •; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

Sears Roebuck....................  20%
Shell Union Oir . . . ’. ...........  2%
Southern Pac   14%
‘Stan Oil N J ......................... 22%
Socony V ac ' . . .,.................... 8 %
Studebaker . . ..................... 6

11 
17 
1% 

12%

MOONEY NOT 
HOPEFUL HE 

WILL GO FREE
Bv l ln i in l  P r u , .

SAN QIJKNTIN PRISON, Calif., 
April 20.— Waiting in a prison cell 
for action on his pardon, Tom 
Mooney expressed slight hope to
day that Governor James Rolph 
Jr., will grant him freedom.

Public sentiment in California 
isn’t strong enough, as yet, to 
force a pardon, Mooney said, re
iterating his belief that the pardon 
would be denied.

Gen. Ma Breaks 
With Japan

e would round the bend,
B P  boat to pieces, 

r* the boat struck the current, 
boilers burst. Bodies were 
ed 'Into 11 .«• ait Captain !!< !i 
killed. Bodies foil on shore 
dropped into the river.

'he steamer Isabel, just arrived, 
into the stream and rescued 

/JJv nightfall a total of 24 
were found, and these were 

a public funeral.
jssouri is blamed for the Foster Wheel 
o f 200 ships, six o f them Gen Hlec

dUTLOOK BRIGHT.
U n itr il l*rp*».
K. Nev. —  With

By Unitwl Pr****.
SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 

20.— A decision on the Mooney 
pardon application will be defi
nitely announced tomorrow. Gov
ernor Rolph said today.

The decision will he made 
known shortly before he leaves by 
plane on a cross-country trip co. 
Virginia to attend a governors’ 
conference, he said.

Scales On Stand 
In His Trial On 
Robery Charges

By United Pres*.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 20.— I 

Herbert Scales of Dallas took the 
witness stand in his own defense ! 
today to testify he was in Dallas j 
at the time the Union Planters 
National bank here was being j 
robbed May 4, last, o f $29,000. |

Scales, being tried with Ralph 
Arnold, also o f Dallas, on th e ’

PRO INFORMER 
FO U N D  SLAIN 
IN APARTMENT

I By Uniletl Pr«***.
CLEVELAND, O.. April 20.— A  

tilian haired divorcee, Mrs. Kath- 
Jryn Jones, 23, was found by o f f 
icers beaten to death early today 
at the foot of an apartment house 

'stairway where .-he had gone last 
night with three men and another 
woman, following a party at a 

'speakeasy, authorities were told.
Her three alleged companions 

1 were captured as they emerged 
from a side entrance to the build
ing.

Detectives began work on the 
theory she might have been killed 
because of her activities as an in- 

ivestigator for prohibition agents.

Ranger Rotarians 
Hear Music and 
Talks at Meeting

The Ranger Rotarians were en
tertained today by a trio com
posed of Gus Colt-man of F'ast- 
land. Bill McDonald and F’ G. 
Yonker, who rendered several 
musical selections, which were en- 

i joyed by the assembled members* 
I of the club.

Mr. Coleman made a short talk 
in which he told of the Rotary 
club of Ranger when it was first

The manufactured security of the 
lewlv created state. Manchukuo. 
lapanese-fostcred dictatorship in 
Manchuria, received a vital blow 
In the announcement of General 1 
Ma CHan-shan. governor of Hoi- |____
ungkiang. who proclaimed hi* j organized and pointed out the dif

ference in the club then and to

ny United Pres*.
AUSTIN, April 20. —  t 

Shaver, superintendent of 
schools at Huntsville, wa 
tioned today as Governor 
ing’s appointee for «tate s 
tendent of public schools to 
ceed S. M. N. Marrs, whose I  
era! was held today.

At least seven other eligible 
persona have been suggested here 
for the position.

Other figures in public school 
life mentioned are Bonner F'liz- 
zell, superintendent o f schools at 

! Palestine; State Senator Margie 
| Neal of Carthage; former State 
I Superintendent Anne Webb Blan
ton; L. A. Woods, McClennan 

icounty superintendent; Mrs. Min
nie Fisher F'isher Cunningham of 
Galveston and J. W. O’Bunion o f 
Garland.

No action from the governor i< 
expected before the week-end. His 
appointee will serve until next 
January and very likely will be a 
candidate in the corning election.

Charlie Shaver will be remem
bered by many of Ranger’s civig 
leaders as having been here in 

j 1925 as manager of the program 
I for the Itedpalh Chautauqua cir
cuit. Shaver stayed here for sev
eral days prior to the week of the 
program, visiting civic clubs and 
making many friends here. He was 
active in Rotary club activities in 
his home town, Huntsville, and 
was at one time mentioned as a 

I possible candidate for Rotary dis- 
I trict governor.

Eastland Red Cross 
Flour Distribution 

Report Is M ade
The following tabulation of 

| four days’ distribution of the 
I American Reel Cross free flour in 
F^astland was made today by Dr. 
H. B. Tanner.

Number o f sack* received and 
stored in the Piggly Wiggly gro
cery, which they hand out on 
requisitions from the Chamber of 
Commerce. All the service is free 
contribution.

One hundred and ninety-eight 
24 % -pound sacks

Forty. 49-pound sacks.
Total number of individuals 

given orders, 135. These individ
uals report a total of <!<i4 persons 
in their families. Ninety-nine of 
these orders were given to white 
people. 19 to colored, and 17 to 
Mexicans. Seventy-five orders 
were given to persons living in the 
city limits of Eastland, 52 to those 
living outside of the city in the 
country, and 10 to citizens of 
Olden

In giving out these orders one 
sheet requires answers to be given 
to 38 questions. The other sheet 
requires answers to nine questions. 
These sheets are all typewritten 
and are required in duplicate. 
These papers are all signed by Dr. 
H. B. Tanner, secretary o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, who as a 
member of the executive commit- 
teee of the local Red Cross is act
ing as disbursing officer, and all 
of the papers are also signed by 
George Brogdon as the other mem
ber o f the local executive commit
tee o f the Red Cross.

VICTIM IS IN 
ACCIDENT ON 
STRAWN ROAD

Driver of Car Unable 
Avoid Hitting Boy

O p Bicycle.

To

Charging that her hu-band was
taken away from her so he could 

("keep his mind on his business,” 
Mrs. Virginia McElvain of Chicago 
shown above, is suing her million
aire father-in-iaw, James M. Mc- 

1 F'lvain. Illinoi- and Texas coa! and

Jack Culpepper, 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Culpepper, was in 
a serious condition in the West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital, Ran
ger, today us the result o f an ac
cident on the St raw n highway near 
the city limits o f Ranger Tuesday 
night. His condition was reported 
as 2 o'clock this afternoon as be
ing dangerous.

Young Culpepper was riding his 
bicycle down the highway near the 
city limits about 8 o'clock last 
*ight when he wa- struck by a 
car, aid by police to have been 
driven by a woman from Morton 
Valley. The youth was not seen 
by the driver of the car, she told 
police, because of the glare from 
the lights o f a passing automobile 
and the car struck him before the 
driver could stop.

The car was brought to a stop 
and the youth was brought to the 
West Texas Clinic by the occu
pants o f the car. Chief o f Uolice 
Jim Ingram and Deputy Sheriff 
John Barne;-, who were near the 
scene o f the accident, followed the 
car bearing the injured youth. 
Upon arrival at the hospital they 
were told o f the circumstances of 
the accident, which was apparently 
unavoidable.

Doctors last night had little
hope for the boy living through

oil operator, for $100,000. The the night, but today he was report-

orovince independent from the 
roXio-lnflucneed dictatorship of 
Henry Pu-yi. Above is a map of 
Heilungkiang with its capital. 
Tsitishar. Inset is the latest pic
ture of General Ma. In his procla
mation to the Chinese. General

hank robbery charges, told how 
“ politics had framed me”  in ex- 
ninining why the charges w o e
brought against him and ‘ ben p0nose wi 11 invade the Soviet end | to drive home at night, 
calmly offered his “ ironclad 
alibi. *

Ma said the Japanese vfrould never 
give up their foothold on Man- 
huria and charged that the Nip-

day.
W. C. Hickey urged that all 

members go to Mineral Wells to 
the all-State conference to begin 
there May 2. He stated that to 
date but two reservations had 

I been made from Ranger, but that 
due to the nearness of the two 
eitie* many planned to attend and

Appeals Court
Affirms Cases

TH ER

A lfa lfa  B ill M ay 
Blanket C ity W ith  
M artia l Law  O rder

By Uniti-il Pri*»s.
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 20. 

Governor W. H. (A lfa lfa  Bill) 
Murray will blanket every block 
in Oklahoma City where oil wells 
should not be drilled with a mar
tial law order, he announced to
day.

The governor said he would be 
governed in selection o f the 
blocks by report of a special com
mittee he has appointed.

By United Prw*.
AUSTIN, April 20.— The pen

alty verdict against Gaudeloupc 
Garza, convicted of slaying J. R. 
Weathers, a railroad section fore
man in Refugio county, was af- 

| firmed today by the court of crim- 
challenge the United States when He said that the members o f inal appeals. Weathers was killed 
‘heir position in China is securu.1 j the club would meet at the Ghol- in September, 1931.

.son hotel at 8 o’clock May 2 and Other cases acted on by the
■ ------  ■ - ----would form a motorcade. H e . court included:

urged 100 per cent attendance. ■ Affirmed— Andrew Funderburk
A report was made on the Red . from Stephens county; cx-partc 

Cross flour distribution in Ran- W

■enior McElvain, according to Mrs 
McElvain'* suit, influenced her 
husband, Thornton, to leave her 
fo r  the management of family 
properties without marital inter
ference.

BONUS QU1ZZ 
IS CONTINUED 
BY COMMITTEE

By United Pre*».
WASHINGTON. April 20 Two 

World War veterans from New 
York, officer* of the ex-service 
men’s committee for reducing the 
cost of peace, protested the ad
visability of the two billion dollar , 
soldiers’ bonus bill today at a short 
session of the House ways and 
means committee.

Because of funerul services in 
in the Senate for Senator Harris, 
Georgia, the appearance of Briga- 

| dier-Geneml Hines, veterans’ ad- 
i roinistrator, was postponed until 
Friday.

I Charles G. Dawes, reconstruc
tion finance corporation head, will 
open rise administration’s attack 
on the legislation tomorrow.

Today’s witnesses, Col. B. F. 
Castle and Captain Knowlton, , 
Durham, charged that through 

("political leadership in veterans'
1 organizations" ex-service men had 
' been mislead into "lush raids on 
the federal treasury.”

} Castle denied that the four mil- 
j lion World War veterans were 
1 unified in support of the bonus 
bill.

Lumbermen Ask
For Hisrh T a r iff

ed to be a little better, though 
still in a serious condition.

Mrs Massie To 
Take Stand In 

Honor Slaying
Bv Unltod F m .

COURTROOM, HONOLULU, 
April 20.— Thalia ForteSCUe Mas
sie. 21-year-old wife of Lieutenant 
Thomas H. Massie, came into 
court today to defend her hus
band, her mother and two sailors 
in the "honor”  slaving o f Jo** 
kahahawai.

She was expected to go on the 
stand as the final defense witness 
after Prosecutor John Kelly fin
ished examination of Dr. Edward 
H. Williams of Los Angeles.

It was Mrs. Messie’s first ap
pearance *ince the trial started. 
Neck* craned and people arose as 
Mrs. Massie walked into the court
room.

She held on to her husband’s 
arm, looking frightened and nerv
ous. Her mother, calm, followed. • 
Then came the sailors.

Th« jam around the courtroom 
door was terrific and the police 
were forced to push back the mob 
before the defendants could en
ter.

Clarence Darrow, chief of de
fense counsel, who engineered the 
seeting for Mrs. Massie’s testi
mony, stood, hands in pockets, 
while Assistant Prosecutor Ulrich 
questioned Williams.

Theatre Magnate 
Indicted On Mail 1 ger, with a short historv of the 1 county. 

I flour from the time the farm .
Charge board dona*ed 40.000.000 bushels

By Unitnl Pro**.
LAREDO, Tex., April 20 — Will 

Horwitz, Houston theatre mag- 
. nate, his wife and four other per
sons, were under indictments here 

! today charging fraudulent use of1 
(the mails in connection with a lot-

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

He said the measure was being jtery conducted from Radio Station 
taken for protection of residences XED at Reynosa.

By Hnilnl PrMi. 
exas— Increasing cloudi- 
armer in

i Texas Corp 
Texas Gulf S u l . . . : . . .

north portion j T.**. ® ............
Thursday partly cloudy ' "V  * ’ * * ' .,n

Prohiihlv -’showers in U S In d  A lc..*.....................  20Urohawy -showt rs in y  g sw H ............................... 29%
' i Vanadium . .  ...................... 8%

S l i t  ( I  c  E , e t ..................—
• M A l L o  W orthington.........................  9%

for Fort Worth or beyond Curb Stock*.
) Cities S e rv ice ....................... 4%
at— 12:00 m. :Ford M Ltd .  .................... 4

I Gulf Oil P a ........... .............  29%
i Humble O i l .......................... 39

:18 p. m.
Night plane*, 4:00 p.

, 8:30 p. m. Stan Oil Ind 15%

and business property.

Chinese C ity Is
Reported -Captured

By Unitol Prnw.
WASHINGTON, April 20— ‘The 

Chinese city of Chang Chow, only 
a short distance from Amoy, 
where many Americans have 
sought refuge, apparently has 
been captured by “ communists," 
the American consulate at Amoy 
reported today to the state de- 

i partment.

The cases are scheduled for 
trial at the federal court term be
ginning May 23 at Corpus Christi.

W . H. Delaney Is 
Sentenced In Murder

Hy United Pres*.
F'ORT WORTH, April 20.— W. 

H. Delaney, 36. was sentenced to 
five years in the penitentiary to
day by u district court jury which

wheat for this purpose until the 
flour was given to the needy.

John Thurman made a short 
hdk on federal seed loans. He j 
called attention to the fact that , 
loans could not be made after (
April 30 and urged any Rotarian : 
who knew of a farmer who need- [ ' Aj
ed the money to have him make hospital 
an application before it was too|the c ^ r  touriet
**//• He, :a,d ‘ ha‘ through the Kast,and on the 
efforts of the county agent and w 
the vocational agricultural teach
ers it had been possible fo r  the hu8batld WIld three cWldren, Cur-

* VerR* e o f tis, Charlotte and Cully.about $90 each, he said. j
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, president

elect. was selected as> delegate to
the Mineral Wells conference and W o r l n a * r l a v
W. N. McDonald, vice president- O C S S lO rl W c a n c S a a y
elect, was selected as alternate. ------

The Eastland county grand jury

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, April 20 —  

laimber interests today besieged 
the senate finance committee with 
pleas that the committee' , write 
into the revenue bill a schedule of

oaw Z  V r r lumb"'- r " .....pulpwood of foreign countries

Baseball Fatality
Is Believed First

By Unit«*d Press.
HOUSTON, April 20.— Believed

Eastland W om an
Is Buried Tuesday

HOOVER AT  FUNERAL
WASHINGTON, April 20. —  

President Hoover went to the capi- 
tol today to attend the funeral

found him guilty of murder in con- services in the Senate chamber for*, o f matters that have arisen during
nection with the slaying of 
Purgason, 26, last Jan. 18.

J. FT | Senator Harris. Democrat, from (the recess a* well as those which 
Georgia, who died here Monday, {were unfinished beforehand.

Carter. 38. were held Tuesday aft ^  thr firs( baseball fatality o f! 
ernoon at Morgan Mill, near Ste- Roy H Manville, 26, died

„!todav o f injuries suffered lasf ta rter died m a ganger Sunday wheJn he was strU(.k by a

camp. we°*t of | bal1 in a yand lot Kame‘
Bankhead high- CHARLIE CHAPLIN ILL 

I By Unitsti Pm#.
The deceajsed^|s sui^-ivedjLv^her ; SINGAPORE. April 20.— Char

les Chaplin, film comedian, was 
! confined to a hospital today suf- 
jfering from dengue fever. His 
I condition was not serious and he 
expected to continue his tour o f 
the far east with his brother. Syd, 
Sunday..

G A R N E R  R A P S  C A B I N E T
By OniW  Prr##.

WASHINGTON, April 20. —  
Speaker Gainer today charged 
"lack o f real cooperation”  front 
the cabinet in the campaign fo t 
economy in federal expenditure*.

Grand Jury Resumes

resumed its sessions this morning 
after a recess of several days. Sev
eral witnesses have been callc«J be
fore the body in the investigation

Dallas Newsboy 
Takes T o  Stilts 

T o  Foil Dog
By I 'n l ln l  P immi.

DALLAS, April  20.— Tom m y 
Neal, 13, new ipaper delivery 
hoy, smile* and whittle* aa he 

I  trudge* along hi* route these 
I day* because he has won an 

argument with one o f  Dallas' 
wealthiest citizens.

The citizen lived in a large 
suburban residence. A  fence 
protected the estate and from 
the front gate to the house it 
was a quarter o f a mile.

Tom m y was told to toss the 
paper inside the gate. Thi*  he 
did until the customer com
plained.

Things looked black fo r  T o m 
my, because the customer own
ed a spaniel dog which was 
quarrelsome. Tw ice  Tom m y  
wa* bitten. And despite  hi* 
care to toss the paper en the 
porch the owner o f  the house 
o ften  complained he received 
no paper.

One day the lady o f  the house 
looked out to  *ee Tom m y ap
proaching on (ti lts.  The deg 
wa* biting at the stilt*, but 
Tom m y smiled.

She hurried out to get the 
paper a rd  interv iew the bey. 
Rut, Tom m y fled. The news
paper contained a crude car
toon. The caption, scrawled eft 
the top o f  th ecerteea page 
read:

"p lea*  tie that dog, he he* 
bitten me 2 time*.”

Now the dog is tied whoa 
Tommy comes along and the 
customer complaine no morn.

t
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FARMER S IM P S C N  ON THE OIL PROBLEM
Farmer John Simpson of Oklahoma is president of 

Farmers’ Educational and Co-operative Union of America. 
He appeared before the senate finance committee and 
made the interesting declaration that farmers own all the 
undiscovered oil and 90 per cent of the royalties of the dis
covered oil. His mission was to urge the senators to vote 
for the oil tax in the revenue bill. He pointed out that 
therefore the farmers were more interested in the oil ex
cise than any other group of citizens. Well, let Farmer 
.Simpson tell it :

“ It is just as vital to the farmers of this nation to have 
the independent producers sufficiently prosperous to bring 
this oil to the surface as it is for the farmers to have sun
shine and rain for the surface crops they own. If our inde
pendent operators are completely crushed, then the big 
importing oil companies will have a monopoly that wUl 
enable them to charge thy consumer of refined products 
extortionate prices.”

Senator Tom Uonnally. who called the oil hand of Sec
retary Wilbur of the department of the interior as to why 
the order throwing open government lands for exploita
tion, is said to have the patience of a modern job. At this 
writing, the secretary has neglected or ignored the very 
pointed in qu iry  made by t|e Texas senator. Of course, the 
secretary of the interior is a very busy man. There is a 
national convention coming, there is a presidential election 
on the way, and it always pays to follow the advice of the 
Tate Davy Crocket. “ Be ^ure you are right and then go 
ahead.”

ftf - W  >

(READ THE STORY, THE

OF course the Tlnles didn’t 
know that Duney had agreed 

to go along with all the sklunlea 
out of curiosity.

So. when they saw him disap
pear within the house, they felt 
a fear that he was in real trou
ble. They were worried as could 
be.

Said grouty. "Are we going to 
stand outside the house and lend 
no hand?" "O f course not.”  an
swered Windy. "But. what la 
there we din do?

" I f  we break in and make a 
fuss, those skinny men may cap
ture us. Just trying to tight U 
foolish. We must think of some
thing new.”

ARMAMtMTS
CUTS A then he 1VC  HEN 

upon l i e l "  train a
hollow at I looked
one : 1.1.
. hei((h , man. Simo 
the kotinl f*c« gave 

of being a 
tlmldatlng 
•mart mote 
circle and 
of young gi 
perfect spe 
Friday mor 

“No woi 
“this panic 
Michigan e 
Coast.’ ” *
lously rich, 
luxury abou 
paused. Sin 
carefully < 
lined with I 
which coul 
blue of tho 
appointed i 
this road a 
fled-looklng 
hoped the 
on the very 
would have 
ently she fo 
In the beaul 
traversing.

)  very thick 
White birch 
ly flgu res, b

M  young pine 
f  needle wh« 
Tgrow. She 

ure.
“But Sins 

h » T hadn't "xpr 
• a lovely. SI
ha ij eyes’ rolling 
» rvthe mirror.

tvWTF.’LL look Just like I 
”  on. (lee. Twill he J 

sight to see. I'm sure w«l 
Him sklnules, though wti 
just la fun. W e’ll wb'i'iJ 
walk along and then. unJ 
plan goes wrong, all of 
He men will turn upiJ 
heels and run."

They carried out the t"jj 
v/ell and shortly there taJ 
a yell from all the funny si 
This pleased tic out y T| 
Said he, "That was 11 
hunch. Just see how vj 
--cared that bunch.”  It 
long till all the skinnid 
pered out af sight.

I (Copyright, m2. NEA S.rvJ

THIS CURIOUS WORLD urTH . I ’m not scared,”  brave 
U  ('oppv cried. "Come on. let's 

force our way Inside. We're big
ger than tho skinnies. If they 
want to fight, we will!

"How many times must you be 
told that I ’m a p’lieeman. brave 
and bold? A friendly little *klr- 
mlsh would be naught more than 
a thrill.”

"Hey! Wait n miuute," Scouty

1 , 5 9 2 .

M i c e
LOST Tk'aft TAILS 

IN 
THAT

M IGHT
PROVE
Th a t

EO O V  /V.uTlLATlONi 
CANNOT Bo 
INKCHiTCD.

with B IL L  M A Y E S (The Tillies find n way 
Hiiucy in the next Mur).)!DETROIT AS A BAL ANCER OF THE BUDGET

Detroit officials are face to fai t* with banker creditors. 
They are asking for additional loans or extensions of loans 
already made. The} postponed the payment of a million 
dollar payroll due at this time. Now the city council of 
Detroit is making an effort to give immediate effect to a 
proposal that all municipal salaries be reduced 33 1-3 per 
cent. This action is one of the chief requirements demand
ed by the creditors of theieity. If additional financial aid 
to make up for lagging tax payments is to be extended b.v 
the banks and bankers. *

Demand for retrenehn|ent in expenditures and salary 
reduction appears to be almost universal. Very much like 
an old time prairie fire it is sweeping the country from 
roast to coast and from the Canadian North to the Mexic
an South. Liukttci with the demand is the cry for “ the cut
ting out of the dead timber or politics'* and the call to the 
people to draft lawmakers as well as other public servants 
who are for efficiency and all that jroes with a safe and 
san handling of public affairs. Now a prairie fire exhausts 
itself; in the last analysis it burns out. But this is a pocket 
book blaze and it is scorching the flesh of the taxpayer as 
well as deleting or depleting hi> cash reserves or his bor
rowing capacity.

J. B. Heister strolled into tho 
j office this morning with a lot of 
things on his mind and a couple of 
lettens in his hand and found us 
with nothing on our mind and n<> 
letters whatever. So he sat down 
and told us his plans for Eastland 

icounty championship matches in 
boxing and wrestling.

The last time J. It. came in to 
! talk to us we got t.i talking about 
old-time boxers and he forgot 

Iwhat it was he had come in to teil 
| us so he had to call back later ami 
i let us know. During the conver
sation we mentioned James J. Cor
bett, along with a number of other 
boxers, and said something about 
when he won the heavyweight title 
in 1802. That was some time be- 

i f«rre we were born, so J. B. chei k- 
ed up on us. He pulied a slip o f 

| paper from his pocket and read 
] o ff the dates when various cham- 
] pons won their titles.
| But we were going to tell o f his 
plan for an elimination tourna- 

I nient to select the champions o f 
' Eastland county.
I The matches in both boxing and 
I wrestling will be divided into four 
divisions: featherweight, up to
126 pounds; lightweight, up to 135 
pounds, welterweight, Up to 145 

I pounds, and middleweight, up to 
| 160 or 165 pounds. Mr. Heister 
had forgotten the exact weight 

'limit for that division.
A cup will be awarded to the 

winner of the elimination contests 
1 to determine who is the champion 
| o f Eastland county in each divis
ion. All amateurs may enter and 

[ the rules are laid down by the 
amateur association or something 

I of the kind, which makes it of- 
| firial.

All boxers and wrestlers must 
weigh in at 3 o'clock on the date 
o f their fight. A half pound over 
will be allowed but if anyone is a,

, pound over the weight for one di- 
' vision he will be compelled to fight •! 
i in the next higher division.

When all the fighters have en
tered their names the contests will 
be starred and the winner in each 
division may get to go to Temple I 
to an elimination tournament] 
there. Winners in Temple will j 
go to the state finals at Houston 
and the championship of the state j 
w ill be named at that tournament. J

Any boxer or wrestler who] 
wishes to enter the tournament i 
here and is ambitious may get a i 
shot at the title at Temple and | 
even the state title at Houston. A ll , 
who wish to enter this competition i 
can get their names in by going] 
by the Elks club and registering, j 
One fighter has already come in 
and one or two wrestler* are en- 
tered.

Instead of fighting two-minute ' 
rounds, as has been the custom in 
the Elks shows. three-minute' 
rounds will be fought. The con- ! 
tests will be for three rounds and j 
a decision will he !eft up to three ; 
judges. If the judge* do not 
agiee at the end of three rounds 
another round may be demanded 
by the referee. A fter fighting for 
one more round a decision must hi* 
reached as no draws are allowed, j

It is planned to start the pre- ' 
liminarie# just as soon as enough 
boxers have been secured and the 
finals will be held as soon as pos
sible after the elimination series 
starts. It is expected that some 
pretty good fights will be seen, ns 
the boxers and wrestlers will have 
something to fight for and will 
ex< rt themselves to try to w>n the 
title and a shot at the title at 
Temple or Houston.

No plan for paying expenses o f 
the contestants to Temple nr 
Houston have been made, but it is 
expected th«t the winner* of the -
county tournament will be able to  "  ***• 
get to Temple in Home way and if 
they win there they will have lit- A bunch 
tie trouble in getting on down the think “ No” 
line to Houston. word in I

They must hav<
Incidentally, Mr. Heister talk* thousands who hold their job: 

I ke the height of hi ambition pi by aying 
right now i* to find someone who time and place,

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Be It Ordained By the City of
Eastland:
Section 1. That Section 4, o f 

Article VII, of the Charter of the 
City o f Eastland. Texas, be 
amended «o as to read as follows:

“ Section 4. That the members 
of the City Commission be and 
they may be allowed compensation 
o f not more than #10.00 for actual 
attendance at two regular meet
ings o f the commission each 
month, and no more, provided that 
any actual and necessary expens* a 
incurred in connection with the 
duties o f such office shall be paid 
upon an itemized statement ap
proved by the Board of Commis
sioners.”

Section 2. That this amend
ment he submitted to be voted on 
by the qualified electors o f the 
City o f Eastland, at a special elec
tion to be held at the city hall, in 
said City, on Tuesday, the 24th 
day o f May, 1932, in the manner 
and form as provided for general 
elections in said city; and the fo l
lowing named persons are hereby 
appointed and authorized to con
duct and hold such special election, 
to-w it:

Oscar Wilson, Judge.
Jop Little, judge and clerk.
E. C. Satterwhite, clerk.
R B. Braly, clerk.
Their compensation to be the 

same as allowed in general elec
tions, and shall be authorized to 
conduct such election with like au
thority as given such officers in 
general election,*.

Section 3. That the special bal
lot prepared for said special elec
tion on said amendment shall be 
so prepared as to indicate the sub
ject matter of the election and 
amendment, showing thereon in 
proper arrangement the following

“ For the Amendment 
Against the Amendment.”

Section 4. That the City Sec
retary shall publish notice of such 
special election as required by law 
and shall otherwise give notice to 
the electors as provided by law.

Section 5. That immediately 
after the judges and clerks o f 
election shall file with this City 
Commission the results o f such 
special elections, and the same 
have been properly canvassed and 
the results declared, then, if a ma
jority vote in favor of such 
amendment, the same shall go 
into immediate effect and he in 
force thereafter.

m . McCu l l o u g h , Sr.,
Chairman, City Commission. 

Attest:
W. C. MARLOW,

City Secretary.

BY Hni>NKY 1)1 I ( IILK
M.\ «■« »> O p U tilrr

\\ \ HINC.TuN —  The Oil "res- 
'*  sionul ft« . oid co l us $:' s a 

page, but that fact dor n't : < < m 
to make it. any smaller, even in 
these days.

It would be a lot cheaper if 
members ot Congress were con
tent to let the Record go with a 
mere record of legislative trans
actions and spec* lies a* tuallv 
made on the floor, but instead of 
that they fill It up with reprints of 
ducutnents, speeches made else
where by somebody, rotten poetry 
from constituents and long tabu
lations of statistics designed to 
prove something or other.

And a large additional saving 
might be made if each man who 
had the floor were always com
pelled to stick to his subject.

But if you go as far as that it 
would be only logi. al to insist that 
no member ever be permitted to 
talk simply because lie loves the 
sound of bis'own voice, or for the 
mere benefit of Ills constituents. 
Fat chance!

... IN IDAHO...
poffiNt, Th e  PAST 

WINTER, a ir pla n e s  
C A R R ie O  BALED HAY 
AND PROPPED (f  
NEAR STARVING 

CtefiQ,
IN THf Y 

AvddnTAinS’. ~C\FEMALE

HORNBILL
MOOLIS HER. 

FEATH£RS WKIlS SEjUEO 
inside A hollow 

TREE.

Just Pure Gabble
T>UT for pure gabble tl vrevio*
**  prolific member- =  
^ome of the august leadH^ 
Congress. Senator L ’ i l^ H  
r*-<-ogidzt'd a* the [>-rî HN 
paiiy ’s unofficial chief < 
of tho Republican party. 
ator Jim Watson of 
Jority floor loader, are 
ble examples, but: fflj]

One day recently Tar 
mg up the G. O. P. for 
ing the Hawley-Smoot 

lied how w
the country fh June. 1'* __
thanks to that tarift the 
would regain the peak of i^ H  
perity within a year 
later speech from Wat *1

"That is the kind of 
lie uses in trying to fool tl ®c 
pie and it i* possible to 
of them, and my friend 
adroit that he can fool UKaH 
anyone else I know of.”  j,- 

Did Public Servant J 
Jim" Watson get sore at tlTor 
merely said: \

" I  thank the senator ” V 
That much of the 

may have been slightly fu ’'or 
it went on ad nauseam.W' 
session sees hundreds ot 
far worse drivel piled ii^J  
long-suffering, all-con tain V j| 
gressional Record at $58 »S *

E A S T I . ASome Work, Others Talk
|T Is quite true that many niem- 
*■ hers work their heads off. but 
the Record shows that there are 
too many others who talk their 
heads off for purposes far less 
worthy

The Senate, freer from rules 
control and hence usually a more 
valuable parliamentary body than 
the House, is the worst offender 
both from the standpoint of use
less gabble and tilling up the 
Record with costly type.

MISTUR MALONE AND HIS COALITION CABINET
Dudley Field Malone, famous as an international law 

ycr, is a district delegate who will find himself a seat ii 
the Chicago convention. Owen D. Young is his choice. Aft 
• r he has nominated and*elected Mr. Young as the sue 
censor of Hoover, he is going to form a coalition cabine 
with Alfred E. Smith a> secretary of the treasury and Al 
falfa William Murray of Oklahoma as secretary of th< 
department of agriculture. There are many humorous peo 
pie in the political world. Alfalfa Bill i> the second Andrev 
Jackson. He is fishing for a whale and not for a minnow 
His ambition is as boundless as his vanity, he is expansivi 
and ever receptive of the plaudits of the grass rooters. P 
minor cabinet position for Governor Murray? “ Not on you 
white life.”

T O M O R R O W : W h ich  i- the  ra in ie s t  season in the  V . S.

A HO O VER ECONOMY ‘M E A SU R E
An “ economy yardstick,”  which 
represents government income, 
expenditures and deficit, has 
been given to cabinet members 
by Pr» -ident Hoover in his new 
drive to cut Federal expenses, 

Secretary of Labor William 
Doak is shown here as he ex- 

amin»>d the “ yardstick”  and 
planned new economies in his 
department.

House Is Stingy, but—
CEN’ATORS may talk as much as 

they like, in effect, and they 
allow each other leave to Insert 
almost anything In the Record. 
The House Is stingy about grant
ing its members Record space.

Some representative is usually 
bound to object to the insertion of

By EDSON R. WAITE, Sha tepreRen
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W ill R ing A ga ■ ■ .fo r  Bald' 
fly 4 1 1 Mam 
ngoM A
' mobiles. C 
I^Bangor.

Thousands have found almost immedi
ate and permanent relief through the 
use of BAKFRWELL Mineral Water 
Crystal*. NOT a drug—but the natural, 
curative waters produced O N L Y  in 
Mineral Wells, Texas’ great health re
sort, and put ii(i in crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added—Nature’* 
own remedy.

Send one dollar for large 
size trial package, testi- 
monials and descriptive 

: literature. Money rebind- 
■ cd if not satisfactory. 

f'V, H • M IN I  RAI. WILLS 
WATER COMPANY

Mineral Wells, Texas
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He STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
AUSTIN

get the kink< out . p Y T v r T n v M  » ,LEXINGTON, Mass.— An alprm
__ , i again will ring out on this
'pr;  Patriot’s Day from Belfry Hill,

lilt Vo date theV w^pr,> hung the bell that warned

....... i t
• strayed by a gale in 1!*0!>, was re
produced a year later, but has 

os Angeles doctors been without a bell. But Halite C. 
he most important Blake, former selectman, gave the* 
English language, town a bell once used to summon 

forgotten the slaves to work on a southern plau- 
_ ' *im- tation. It will he sounded for the

Yes” at the right first time as a feature o f today’s 
I 1!>32 Patriot’s Day celebration. |

ARTM
apart 

■stin, Ra

idhtre

W m y T u f f c r  F r o i t i

R H C u m f l T i j m ,
j T O m f l C H o r K l D n ^ Y
T r o u b l e ?

T/ie BAKER HOTELS
1 B. BAKER, President
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VOU DO W ILL  E>E 
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CEE TH AT 'S  C & t AT*. 
DO YOU KNOW WHAT*5 
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DOy, y o u  d o n  t
KNOW WHAT THAT 
TAHES o r r  M V J  

SHOULDERS

dJut Gl a d y s  
was QNL.V 
STARTED 

uook w h a t  
SHE HAS UP 
HER SLEEVE ,

i Vegetable TONIC

ORRtCTS CONSTIPATION[

1

man wunTGRyic BY MABEL McELLIOTT <s>/<?32 a y  mca c r t v ic t  w c .

o.s pat orr .z~BY NtA SOIVICI IN.

Rood plan’s popi 
’ Aad then be 
at lay upon :Iip 
a as hollow as | 
n on one side, d 
k our heads id 
r.ird the heiuJ

i i i :k k  to d a y
CAItKY, 1». |>rrCCy nnd 

II»m  with brr AUNT 
(hlcntco mid tnkra n

nf n dimnlonD
There ahe meela 

heir to a fortune, 
n poaltion na aeere- 

KHNKST HEATH, nrelil- 
CK WAItlNti, Menth'a aa- 
trlea to atari n Hlrlnllon, 
rebuffed. MRS. HEA11I 

Nuatin. UFA I.AMPMA.N. a 
uiualelnti, takea Siiann to a 
parly but nIic dura not en- 
Dunliar tnkra her to luneh 

her he la koIhk nlirond.
______  aunt deimria on a vlalt

MILTON ata>a with Su
m s . 1. i > nr I > , tin- uirl gin-w tor a 
dr It* «*ilh Marina nnd HAY 
KljAMNl iH Y. employed In the nest 
•M*#. AYarlnic klaaea her mill ahe 
reaolvea never to k«  with him 
■tala. Ill'll l.nmiimnn uaka Nuann 
to ntarr. him mill will mil nr<<-|>t 
her rein-I l na tlnnl. M nr I UK iipnln- 
plsea lor hla I'nddlab behavior. In 
■ aewaimi" r Koaalp enlumn, Stianu 
rend* thut Hob llnnliar la to be 
married. She iv r ln  overtime at 
tho offlee one niabt and Heath for 
the drat time rrallzea her youth 
and hennty.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XIX
YV7HKN Susan alighted from the 
** train at the suburban station 

she looked about for Mr. Heath's 
man, Simon. His smiling, black 
face gave her a heartening sense 
of being at borne in all this in
timidating splendor. A battery of 
smart motors were drawn up in ai look Just lilt*

(lee. ’twill he 
•e |’m sun url drcl* and the high, shrill voices
ii-fl, thoiiKli we of young girls and matrons wearing 
u. We’ ll wii perfect sport clothes pierced the 
g nnd then, ui l Friday morning calm, 
wrong, all o ftA . “No wonder,” thought Susan, 
will turn ui>i “this particular section of the Lake 
ru»-" I Michigan shore is called the ‘Gold
rri^d out t1)? ;J Coast.’ ” Every one seemed fabu-! 
hortlv there ta j lously rich. There was an air of 
i all the funny J  luxury about the houses which they 

pddMd. Simon driving slowly and! 
carefully down a great avenue 
liued with beech trees at the end of 
which could be seeu the shining! 
blue of tho lake. Susan was dis
appointed when Simon turned off

"That was a I  
ust see how v l 
it hunch.”  It|
nil the skinnbj
s f  sight.
l i t ! ,  NE.\ >■ n this goad and followed a countri-| 

— fled-looklng by-path. She had 
nirs find n uajl hoped the Heat' home would be 
llie next Mor>.)J on the very fringe of the lake. That i 

would huve been perfect. But pres
ently she forgot her disappointment 
In the beauty of the road they were 
traversing. It might have been the ‘ 
very! thick of the nortli woods.

3  1 White birches leaned out like ghost-
V..^/ ly figures, birds sang gaily and the 

young pine trees left a carpet of 
needles where the grass would not 

J grow. She gasped for sheer pleas
ure.

vr'Tt an f-Ntr: “But Simon, this Is beautiful! I
rough w h i 'h  a hadn't expected anything half so 
l im e  mail lovely.’* She could see his great
y trank It b- il eyes Tolling delightedly at her n 

ro-electlcn r| the nllrror. 
common

3DNEY D

"It Is, Miss,” he agreed. He was 
tooling the car carefully through a 
narrow lane, avoiding the sharp 
branches that reached out and 
might have scratched the glossy 
surface. Susau leaned baek 
against the cushions and sighed. 
However could Mr. Heath leave this 
paradise each morning and come 
into town to the soot and smoke 
and noise that made Chicago's 
loop? Men were strange. If 6he 
lived In such a place she knew she 
would never, never leave It. There 
was a gleam of white through an 
ambush of pino trees and Simon 
made a magnificent sweep into a 
circular drive. The house, com
pletely hidden from the road, 
sprang into view. It was a long, 
low affair of whitewashed brick 
with a roof of black slate. The 
blinds were blue. There was about 
it an air of cool, disarming sim
plicity. Susan, her heart beating 
rapidly, alighted. Simon drove 
slowly away to some retreat of his 
own. Thus abandoned, there was 
nothing for Susan to do but to 
sound the knocker. This she did. 
The maid who admitted her was in 
pale green. She had a rosy, im
passive face and cockney accent.

“ Yes, Miss. From the h’offlee, 
Miss? Mr. Heath Is expecting you.” 

• • •
CHE led Susan into a room 
^  panelled in soft, old wood. But
ting down her dispatch case the 
girl looked shyly around her.

There were steps In tho hall and 
then a blur of the maid's voice 
speaking.

“Ah, how do you do.”  Susan 
faced Mrs. Heath, cool and arro
gant in fawn-colored tweed.

"Good morning.”
The brisk, superior voice went 

on. "Mr. Heath will be down di
rectly. I ’m very much annoyed at 
his working at all and the doctor 
forbade it. But he insists. He has 
a very bad throat.” She gave the 
Impression that the entire affair 
was Susan's fault.

“ I ’m sorry.” There seemed to 
be nothing else for Susan to say. 
Mrs. Heath’s nod disposed of the 
girl once and for all. Her large, 
disdainful eyes flickered a moment 
as if in faint amusement. Then 
she was gone. Susan knew exactly 
how a microbe must feel when ob
served through a microscope. Mrs. 
Heath's glance so readily made her 
aware of the darn in her stocking 
and the fact that her blouse was 
faded. “Women like that.” thought 
Susau hotly and resentfully, "what 
good are they? What do they do 
in return for all the luxuries that 
surround them?”

She had to abandon thiB line of 
thought with alacrity when her em
ployer entered the room. He looked 
ill. Susan felt a twinge of mater
nal concern. They sat down after 
a business-like greeting, Susan at 
the oaken tuhle and the man in the 
big chair. She had taken off her 
hat and the jacket of her serge 
suit. Susan forgot herself and her 
surroundings as she worked. The 
man coughed once or twice, harshly 
aud de-ply, and she looked up.

“Aren’t you tired? Perhaps we 
ought to stop now.”

Heath frowned. ‘‘ I want to get 
this off my mind.”

When at last they had finished 
the girl slipped her book and pa
pers back into the dispatch case 
and said shyly, " It ’s so beautiful 
here I wonder you ever leave.”

Heath’s eyes lighted. "You like 
It?” She had touched on his one 
hobby. "I wonder If you have time 
to see the garden?” he said eagerly. 
“Of course it's not at its best now 
but there are still some roses aud 
of course the zinnias—’’

• • •
CUSAN murmured faintly that she 
^  thought she should catch the 
11:10 train. Simon had said some
thing about bringing the car around 
for her then. The familiar mask 
slipped down once more over 
Ernest Heath's face.

Of course, he thought, this girl 
wasn’t interested in his garden. 
Neither was Ruth. She hated talk 
of delphinium and cosmos and tulip 
bods. Ruth thought it was stuffy 
living there. She would have pre
ferred a villa iu the south of France. 
He rose.

" I ’m sorry you haven’t time to 
see it,” he said formally. "Some 
other day, perhaps.” He was 
amazed at the light that glowed in 
the girl's lambent eyes.

"Oh, I should love it.” she said 
eagerly. " I ’ve always loved flowers 
so much but we have such a tiny 
back yard and It's too shady for 
anything to grow except a few vio
lets in the spring. Nothing,” she 
finished softly, "could be more won
derful than to have a home like 
this and to be able to stay in It.”

He stared at her. “You really 
feel that?" he said incredulously. 
Susau nodded.

'T envy you,” she said with a 
simplicity which bad the riug of 
truth.

Simon came to the door of the 
library and announced the car was 
ready to take Miss Carey to tho 
station. The sick man was sud
denly galvanized into life.

"Tell Hannah to cut some flowers 
for Miss Carey directly.” ho or

dered. "A heap of roses and some 
of the tall cosmos. Hurry!”

“Shan't 1 miss my train?” Susan 
inquired, delighted yet fearful.

"Not a bit of It.” Heath was 
his old, crisp, didactic self. "Simon 
can cut corners with the best of 
them. Can't you, my lad? Hop 
out thero and have the engine 
running so no time will be lost.”

There was a great scurry for a 
| few minutes. The maid came 
I rushing in with an armful of blos
soms and Susan made her adieus 
iu an informal whirl of good hu
mor.

• • •
TTEATH went slowly back up the 

stairs. He sat at the window 
of his dressing room where he 
could glimpse the blue water of 
which Susan had dreamed. Below 
him the lawn sloped, a clipped, 
green miracle, to the vegetable 
garden and the tennis courts be
yond. He rested his head on his 
hand and sighed.

Wonderful to be young like 
the girl who had Just left, he re
flected. How the color had come 
aud gone in her cheeks when she 
spoke of the flowers! How her 
eyes had glowed. He tried to 
remember when, if ever, things 
had seemed as important to him 
as they seemed to this child. It 
was youth, he supposed, that en
veloped everything with that in
credibly rosy glamour. It never 
came again, once you lost It. 
Then he wondered If it were pos
sible to recapture it in some meas
ure through the eyes of another. 
That girl, for Instance. For a 
moment, when she spoke of the 
garden, he had felt almost trans
figured.

Perhaps If he and Ruth had 
had a child things would have 
been different. That was the way 
a man might live again— through 
bis children. Another sigh 
escaped him. Heath felt old, 
which was absurd because he was 
only 45 and a man of that age is 
in his prime.

" I t  must be this wretched flu,” 
he argued.

There was something about Su
san Carey that set her apart from 
the crowd. Heath didn't quite 
know what it was. Why had Ruth 
disliked her so, he wondered? 
Surely she was too unimportant 
to mean anything in Ruth’s life. 
Heath sighed again and tried to 
settle himself for the rest the 
doctor had ordered but somehow 
sleep would not come.

The pearl-pale face of a girl 
wavered between him and his 
dream.

i (To Be Continued)
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a hitherto unknown zinc deposit in 
Kazakstan; gypsum deposits in the 
Khalilov region; a deposit of cop
per, estimated at 1,000,000 tons, 
75 kilometers from Tashkent, and 
numerous new coa! and iron pos
sibilities.

CHERRY TREES SHIPPED.
LOVELAND, Calif.— Real spring 

signs were in evidence in a ship
ment of a large number o f cherry 
trees from the Loveland nursery 
to fruit growers in Manzanola, 
Colo., ami other points in the A r
kansas valley.

PIGEONS ALW AYS RETURN.
HAYW ARD, Calif. —  Homing 

pigeons always come home, no 
matter how long they have been 
away, according to C. Ray King, 
Hayward pigeon fancier. King 
said a pigeon he sold five years 
ago to a Napa. Calif., fancier re
turned to his place recently when 
it escaped.

Those advocating the veterans’ 
bonus should remember that $2,- 
000,000,000 is a lot o f money. 
That’s all the bankers and rail
roads- got!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloaser

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
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Soviet Calls 
Youth in Hunt 

For Treasure
Hy United Preas.

By EUGENE LYONS,
United Press Staff Correspondent, i

MOSCOW.— Soviet youth ha- 
been summoned officially to ex
plore Russia for treasures o f nat- 

; ural resources as part of its con
tribution towards the second five- 
year plan.

Explaining that everywhere in 
the union are sources of coal, iron, 
gold and other valuable products 
yet undiscovered, the communist 
youth organization has called 
upon its members to undertake 
serious scouting expeditions.

The undertaking has received 
official sanction. The head of the 
state planning commission, Valer
ian Kuibishev, emphasized that the 
discovery of new deposits, fuel 
supplies and raw material bases, 
was a necessary part of the whole 
planning system.

The commissar o f education, 
Andrew Bubnov, promised to draw 
the whole school system into the 
search, making the practical task 
part of the study o f economics 
and natural science.

The exploration by millions of 
young people, under the leader
ship of communist youth organiza
tions. will be in two directions. 
First, every effort will he made to 

I locate supplies for local industries 
! and thus help solve the transpor
tation problem. Second, tourist 
groups will he encouraged to 
strike out for unexplored regions 
not only for the sport of it but in 
search of natural resources.

To underline the importance of 
the drive, the official organ of the 
communits youth is reporting 
prominently discoveries of new re- 

i sources hy its renders.
Recent announcements include 

the findings of oil on the banks of 
• the Aguri river in the Caucasus;
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RAILROAD NEEDS NO AID
By UnilH Pn«i.

LAREDO, Tex.— The Texas- 
Mexican railroad running from
here to Corpus Christ) will ask no 

• he)}* from the ReronHrurtiort Ft-
1 nance Corporation. The road has 
orders for the movement of 450 
cars of cattle and 500 cars of sul
phur in the next few days and also 
will handle many cars of Bermuda 
onions.

First—in the dough. Then in 
the oven. You c«n be lure 
of perfect beltings in using—

BAKING
POWDER
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If you paid for your cigarettes 
by the month as you do for 
electricity, you would appre
ciate how cheap electric service 
really is.
Look be low;— Fifteen cents a 
month will  p ay  for  n e a r l y  a 
w ho le  m o n th ’ s w a s h in g  or 
cleaning.
Truly ,  these values make the 
American penny look big. Elec
tr icity is cheap— use more of it.

. . . . but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

f°r

Te x a s
Service
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CHiCK *.
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"Cigarette” . . "Thanks"
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50watt

M o r e  t h a n  3 h o u r s

ECTRIC
Company

The

More than 1 x/z hours

SAME PRICE
FOR OV E R  40 Y E A R S
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HL SISTER MARY'S 
tW  KITCHEN

PARIS STYLES SUCCESSFi
HOMEMAKI
By GLADYS CRF.S

OUT OUR WAY
By MARY KNIGHT,

I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.- Several week:* ago >t 

aus Patou wlui said, “ If I were to 
summarize in a few words the 
spirit of this new collection (his 
sprint ami summer clothc'j I
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Hntfnr tircnrt lightly nnd put to-
cether with different fillings. 
Wrap tightly In waxed paper and 
put in a cold place for an hour

HY SISTER MARY
Improved W a y  of E x t r a c d ^ E S .  
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then tin i ^
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small fruits are cooked "
minutes at five pounds j
hard and large fruit- dpi V% w '
pressure for 15 mintif. i K l I  p
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he fo te  the petcock is B]
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The fruit is then Thi* eohunn i 
through a canton flannel j.f«ataw and mi 
From this point on, pr'(]'«praaentln* the 
tisiiiil with jelly. 7*8»r> What fi
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translurence. ion or apology.

would snv that it is the triirmnh
of the diagonal line. Practically 
nothing is straight. The constant 
use o f the bias cut gives an entire
ly new play to the material, and 
the employment o f very wide fab- 
i ics makes possible a completely 
new ensemble o f line."

We might add too, that the ei 
feet o f balance is no longer 
achieved by symmetn- al move
ments, but by tin- employment of 
different levels counter-balancing 
one another. Patou, incidentally, 
is one o f Empire wuistline advo
cates. He says “ just short of Em
pire”  but he puts them so close We 
refuse to see any difference.

Of course you know that blue 
and white form the foundation of 
nearly all his 1P32 cold schemes. 
The three blues: “ Blue-night
blue,”  “ Patou’s new blue," and 
"flax blue.”  These may be used 
separately or all three together, 
touching one or the other of them 
with something white.

ApH F  modern version of a sand- 
1 v.-lch is a far cry from the 

original “ two slices of bread w-ith 
a thin layer of filling, between.” 
For the most alluring of sand
wiches uses hut one slice of bread 
and the filling is anything but thin.

This "open sandwich can
t >■ varied almost Indefinitely. It 
« :t he made and garnished so 
pVuuvsquely that It looks more 
like a confection (hail a sandwich. 
C i,-mn cheese softened with heavy 
• .cam makes an effective border 
piped around the edge. Stuffed 
olives, sweet pickled cucumber] 
rinvs, a bright tart Jelly, pimento, j 
r eed hard-cooked ek g yolk, and 
well seasoned sandwich mixture.

line large shrimp in u border of] 
*vpers all Dies* and many other 
materials can be used for the cen-1 
!• r of the cheese border.

Graham. rye. white, whole 
v cat or Boston brown bread can 
he used for the foundation. The 
h . <d should be sliced thin and 
< . in rounds not more than two
: . lies in diameter. Small dia- 
lni uds and hearts can also lie cut 
: d it adds iiiurh lo the attractive-

s of tlit) finished tray of sand- 
w .t in if the shapes ate varied. 
The ways to decorate these sand- 
v e in s  are innumerable.

T hursday  Afternoon Club 
Assists Be t te r  Homes Week.

Mrs. B. M. Collie, acting presi
dent of the Thursday Afternoon
club, has appointed Mines. W. T. 
Root and Grady Pipkin as commit
tee to distribute public library 
books, bearing on Better Homes 
ideas o f gardening, house furnish
ing and home building to be 
placed in shop windows around 
square, for Better Homes week. 
The club voted to give books to 
the library for colored citizens, 
either personally or from club.

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K P A S  T: Stewed 

dried apricots, crisp broiled 
bacon, rice omelet, bran muf
fins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Split pea
soup, rousted muffins, cottage 
cheese and chives salad, 
shredded fresh pineapple, 
cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER: Veal pot roast, 
mashed potatoes, scalloped 
tomatoes, head lettuce with 
ehiffohade dressing, rhubarb 
and raisin pie, milk, coffee.

E aitiand  County Federation 
To  M eet Saturday, A p ril 23.

The Eastland County Federa
tion will meet in the green room 
of the Gholsnn hotel on Saturday 
afternoon, April 23. with Mrs. M. 
H. Hagaman acting as chairman 
o f program.

All are urged to attend this 
meeting.

era Sini?er T o
Visit Her HomeW ill Hold Q u ilt Show 

S a tu rd a y , A p r il  23.
Tno A h < ,

Methodi-t ■ -tort ant" mu, 
most unique and extraordinary \ m y  
quilt ami rug show to he held in y i - y r ?  
tin* building formerly occupied h\ 1
Kimbrell Hardware on the west j “
side of the square. on Saturday, I
April S3. V ■ *cc u

A ribbon is to be given for t h e --------------
oldest quilt, also for the three best Unreached," showing by figures 
quilts taken from the recent census that

Qurt- ami rug- trom a,, the ru- there is much work J o  be done 
ral districts and the entire county here. Again at the evening hour 
are To be on display. Remember there was a challenging message

by the pastor.
The morning services during 

this revival will he from 10 to 11 
o'clock during the week, the eve
ning services at 7:45 o'clock. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone to attend and help in 
these services.

Recently, in discussing the needs

PITTSBURGH. Fa. A 21 year- 
old Pittsburgh girl, youngest mem
ber o f th Italian-M ilan Opt-ra 
company and now its star, will 
visit her home here foi the first 
time hi -ix years in June.

She is Miss Dory Marnell, 
known on the stage as Dory Mur- 
inelli, daughter of a Pittsburgh 
music store owner. The father, T. 
Y Marnell. has followed the rise 
o f his daughter in European music 
circlesS»y pres- notices and reports 
from the Metropolitan Opera com
pany.

Mi— Marnell. who was a soloist 
in a Pittsburgh church when 13, 
sings the leading- roles for the 
Italian Milan company. Critics 
especially praised her for her 
work in “ The Barber o f Seville.”  
She is a native o f Fayette county, 
Pennsylvania.
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Thos. J. Pitts. The R. A.’s and 
G. A.’s for the older boys and 
girls will be held at the same hour 
anti at the same place

Sunday services will be as fol
lows:

Sunday school, f>:45 a. in.; J. C« 
Allison, superintendent.

Preaching, I I  a. m.; Rev. O. B. 
Darby preaching.

I>. T. S., (5:15 p. m.; S D. Phil-

of our nation, Calvin Cooiidge, in 
that clear, concise manner so 
character! tic o f him. said: “ The 
greatest need of our nation is 
more true religion." We are sure 
that he was right, the greatest 
need in our own town is more of 
tile religion of Jesus Christ in our 
hearts. You will hear messages 
that will mean much to you by at
tending this meeting, for Rev. 
Darby is an earnest, eloquent 
speaker, fillet! with compassion for 
those in our midst who need the 
religion our ex president spoke of. 
You will also enjoy the -ong st.rv- 
ice. good old-fashioned hymns as 
well as the new. led by Bro. Har
rell. Come and be with us.

On Saturday morning at 0:30 
o'clock the Sunbeams will hold 
their regular meeting at the 
church under the direction of Mrs.

Baptist Church Notes.
The revival services began very 

auspiciously Sunday morning at 
the 11 o ’clock hour, with Bro. L. 
E. Harrell o f Childress, Texas, in 
charge o f the music. Rev. O. R. 
Darby delivered a stirring mes-1 
sage on “ The Challenge of the j dart, 32. stands 34 niches in his 

forking feet His bride, Evelyn 
Crane, four years younger, is four 
inches taller. The bridegroom was 
attended by a “ colossus” o f 30 
inches, while the smallest woman 
in the world acted as a witness. 
All o f the midgets are m e m b e rs  of 
a traveling troupe of acrobat*.

Midget Couple Is
Wed In Scotland

POLICE CHIEF DECLINES PAY
SANFORD, Me. Lloyd V\. 

Hatchelder, recently named police 
th ief here, is a wealthy garage- 
man. His first step in a municipal 
economy campaign was to an
nounce he would serve without 
pay. If he wished, he could draw 
a salary o f $23 weekly.

SMOKED PIPE IIO YEARS.
SAVANNAH, (.a. Mis. Bill 

Ryan is 121 years old, but site i- 
mort famous because she has 
smoked a pipe for 110 years. She 
came from Ireland at 11, anti was 
cured o f asthma after having suf
fered from it for 101 year, she 
said.

GRETNA GREEN, Scotland. 
With a combined height of 72 
inches, a midget couple were mar
ried here recently.

The bridegroom, George Stotl-

To Our Ice Customers:
Our Ice Station on West Com
merce Street is now open for 
business and we will appreci
ate your patronaRe.

Texas Public Utilities Corporation
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The Whole Town is in 
Love with Them!
Whatever you know about 
love, these perfect lovers 
will teach you something 
new about rts beauty and 
tendernessl Bring your 
sweetheart with you I
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Broadway play by 

a John Golden and 
B Hugh Stonge
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Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telegram. 
You ’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good any 
time!
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